
LONDON MEETS TO

BE HELDON FOURTH

Event Approaches Size of

, Olympic Games in Its
International Scope.

AMERICAN TEAM IS WEAK

Track Competitions Are All That Can
; Be Expected on This Side.

Sweden Looms .Large as
Dangerous Contender.

BT EDWARD R. BUSHNELL.
PHILADELPHIA. June 28. (Spe-

cial.) The English track and field
championships, to be held this year on
July 4, at London, promise to be
almost as International in character
as the Olympic games themselves. They
will not have the full strength of the
various foreign competing countries,
but, in addition to England, there will
be first-cla- ss teams on hand from the
United States, Sweden and Germany
and possibly from Canada.

The interest in the performances of
the Swedes and Germans will be inter-nation-

because it will give the ath-
letic world an opportunity to size up
the men whom Ernest Hjertberg;, the
Swedish coach, has developed since
1912. Probably other countries are not

' prepared for the sort of opposition
they will encounter from Sweden in
1916. ' Last year Hjertberg entered a
full team in the English games and
won a surprising number of first
prizes. Particularly in the field events
the Swedes had men who would com-
pare quite favorably with the best in
this country and they out-scor- Eng-
land in the non-trac- k events. Hjert-
berg has been tending strictly to his
business since the 1913 games, and the
chances are that he has improved his
old men sufficiently or developed
enough new ones to make Sweden more
dangerous than ever.

HJertberg's greatest task has been to
find capable sprinters and hurdlers. It
was only natural that among a gym-
nastic people, such as the Swedes are,
Hjertberg should find more ability in
weights and similar events than on
the track. This is why he has been
specializing since 1912 in the sprints
and other track events.

Germans Excite Interest.
There will be even more interest in

the performance of the Germans, since
they are to entertain the countries of
the world two years hence, in the sixth
Olympiad. Dr. A. C. Kraenzlein, the
former Pennsylvania athlete now
coaching the Germans, in a recent let-- -
ter to the writer, intimated that he
would make use of the English meet
to try out some of his new material
before the international meet between
Germany and Sweden, scheduled for
the latter part of this month. Kraenz-lel- n

has been working hard for more
than six months to discover and de-
velop some new athletic talent in the
German nation, but even he doesn't
know what he has accomplished. He
doesn t expect to make even a very
good showing against Sweden, but next
year looks for better results.

Germany has never been extensively
represented in the English champion-
ships. The most notable athlete Ger-
many ever- sent to the English games
was Hans Braun, who has won both
the half and quarter-mil- e runs. The
only other German winner was Fasse-ma- n,

who once captured the pole vault.
It isn't known whether or not Braun
will remain In training for the 1916

; games. After the Stockhold games, in
which he was second to Reldpath, of
America, in the 400 meters, Braun de-
clared he would give up activo ath-
letics, but tremendous pressure has
been brought to bear upon him and the
chances are that he will compete in
1916, if he is able to get in shape.

Not since 1900, when the University
of Pennsylvania sent its Intercollegiate
championship track team to London,
has this country had a really repre-
sentative team in the games.

Quakers stopped off in London that
year on their way to the Olympic
games and , scored almost as many
points as the Englishmen themselves.

American Team Not Bad.
This year's team from the United

States is confined almost to the track
vents, and, of course, Is not the best

we could have sent.
In the 100-ya- dash will be James

C. Patterson, of the University of
Pennsylvania, last year's, victor In the
I. C A A A A meet, in 9 5 seconds.
Patterson was a tremendous disap-
pointment this year, and was shut out
In his preliminary heats. He will be
America's sole .representative in the
sprints and they hope he will be able
to give a good account of himself.

In the quarter and half-mi- le runs
America will have two sterling per-
formers In Tom Halpln and Homer
Baker. With the possible exception of
Meredith, the Olympic star, there isn't
a better quarter-mile- r in America than
Halpin, and if he is in ordinarily good
condition he ought to stand an even
chance to win this event In England.
Baker Is best as a half-mlle- r, but he is
not in the same class as half a dozen
of America's best men and if he wins
It will be because of an Inferior field.

Potter, of Yale, and Wendell, of
Wesleyan, were both entered in the
hurdles, but It Is uncertain whether
either will compete. Wendell has an-
nounced that he doesn't Intend to com-
pete because of a strained leg, while
Potter's competition Is problematical
because of his breakdown at the in-
tercollegiate meet. In the four-mi- le

run America's best man will be Harry
Smith, better known as a marathon
runner.

Ken Rales Don't Hurt America.
Considerable fear has been expressed

among the followers of American ath-
letics lest the new rules adopted by
the International Olympic Council in
Lyons, France .should be a handicap to
the United States In future meets. Al-
though the viewpoint of the United
States was not taken in all matters, no
unfair rules were adopted, and, since
this country knows in advance what
the rules of 1914 are to be, we certainly
will not be handicapped.

Probably when an opportunity is pre-
sented to analyze the new rules, it will
be found that the combined American-Englis- h

influence was more powerful
than that represented by all the other
delegates. As a matter of fact, James
ii Sullivan, of this country, was chair-
man of the rules committee for the
International Amateur Athletic Federa-
tion and practically all of the American
suggestions were adopted-Delegate- s

Friendly to Americans.
One of tbe curious things about the

two recent conventions was the friend-
ly feeling of all the delegates towards
the United States. It was quite a con-

trast t3 the feeling exhibited Imme-
diately following the 1908 games at
London. At that time there was more
or less suspicion of tbe United States
by all tbe European countries. The
Americans had some cause for resent-
ment In 1908, but they showed their
feelings in rather an undiplomatic
manner and it required several years
for the bard feelings then engendered j
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THO'TS ON THE 4TB. did.
With the Glorious 4th coming The wicked
.nn bii it were. The Craw mornlng

fish feels It its duty to sound a other bath
note of warning. having

being
It is the duty of every well- -

iiwsue.run newspaper to sound a note Blair, who
of warning once in a while. this week,

Not too orten, or no ou, - . lid in the
pay any more ' attention to it he was
than V. Huerta does to a note TJncle
from W. Bryan. est. contemp.,

But the coming natal birth-
day

gonian.
of the Nation must be sat Falkenburg.

County,ana sane.
Saftyi first. Then sanity. to the
If a largo, red firecracker press hint

does not go off when you ex-

pect
ate the

it to, let it alone. house and
Watchful waiting is the policy Clarence

to pursue at a time like this. to Salem
It will be safer to till Cherry

after sundown, and then go to a progress
movie show. , time getting

Just a word more and we Save Supreme
done: he could

Don't be too blamed sane. Postmaster
talking
question

OK DOCTOR. Roy
The Crawfish views with balloon tn

alarm Dr. Littlefleld. of Seattle. told ye
The Dr. says he has made went away

crabs from chemicals. cost $3.50

If this is the case and the took 1050
Dr. told the New Tho-- t conven-
tion

cloth In
in Portland last Fri. that cost

he had done so The Crawfish which made
has ample reason to view with him to

Thenalarm.
Think of a man like that took the

traveling without a keeper, as the way
the Dr. did. Springfield,

But the crabs that the - Dr. Clark
said be made were only as big the attractions
as a pin head, so, perhaps, we Chautauqua.
have no cause for apprehension. there.

He will not be thanked by John M.
anyone tor crabs of that sise, as last week
they would have no commercial told ns

tanit hsnk.rmvalue.
All that we can say Is, It is wads.

passing strange that there has Emmet
been nothing in the Seattle pa they run
pers about this. the Progressive

Dr. Littieneia nas a una set George and
of whiskers. Colonel

He looks all right. Dr.
He may be. most
But he lives In Seattle. fishermen.
And that don't help his story friends

and earlyany. every Sat.
them up

Springs Get Beat Test. Intervened.
The Crawfish extends its sin tired of It,

cere wishes that Kenny Beaton,
editor of Its est. Seattle con DR.
temp., the Mon. Totem Pole,
who is now Sol Ducking, will
get over It. We are pleased to
be able to state that the latest
reports from Sol Duo are that
while Kenney has taken several
baths, the springs are still In
good working order.

Locals and Personals

Allen Eaton electrlced up from
Eugene Sat and called on ye
scribe and transacted other busi-
ness. Allen Is getting so fat
that he looks almost vulgar.

Mr. Clarence H. Sharer, man
ager of the Perkins Touse, Is
considering having some cards
printed in The Crawfish prlnt-er- y,

be posted In the dining-roo- m

of that popular caravan
sary, saying: "Please don t
gargle your soup; let it coot"

At 4:37 P. M. yesterday It
sounded like an earthquake and
a geyser - were fighting In the"
elevator shaft. It was Dad
Whiting coming back from the
b. b. game between the an

and Journal printers.
When Dad quieted down a bit,
we asked him what the score
was. We can't print what he
said, except that he said he'd
beat us up If we mentioned it In
the paper. The score was 13

to dissolve. The Americans 'had some
temptation to revive friction in 1912,
but, instead, accepted everything with
good grace, although, as in the case af
Young's disqualification in the

run, they had cause to severely
criticise the rulings of the Judges.

The situation la now such that good
feeling prevails on all sides, and these
games, if managed as tvey now are,
will surely be & more powerful factor

anything promoting tneHoIke
cause of international peace.

COLTS GAIN AND LOSE
(Continued From Page IP.)

inning. which was enough to win.
Scores:

First game:
T gnm fir Vancouver

B H O A E H H O A E
. .' OOIShaw.1.... 4 0 2 00

Neighb's,r 0 5 00 .tfenneit.4. 5 2 2
McMul'n.3 1 0 20MMcCarl.l.. 8 0 8
Stokke.l. . 1 0 00 powell,r. .. 4
Butler.s. . 2 4 8 I Brlnker.m S

Boeckel,2 1 2 20 Heister,3.
Leggett.1. 1 8 0 OiScharn'r.s
Stephens,c 0 S 1 0 Grindell,c
Brottera.c 1 0 0 0 Hunt,p
Baker.p. . 4 10 11 Cheek'...IHarstad.p 0

Totals. 80 27 9 21 Totals. 84 8 2415 8
Batted for Hunt In ninth.

?KS?g"::::::::::::-- 1
1 1 1 SzS

Runs, Fries. McMullln, Stokke, Butler,
Brottem, Shaw, Bennett, Heister. Seharn-webe- r.

Stolen bases, Butler 2, McCarl,
Brinker. Double plays. Scharnweber un-

assisted: Powell to Grlndell to Heister.
hits, Boeckel, Grlndell 2 Three-bas- e

hit, Bennett. Sacrifice bits, Neighbors
Stokke. Nine hits. 6 runs Hunt 7

innings; no hits, no runs off Harstad In 1

inning Struck out. by Baker 8, by Hunt 1.
Bases balls, off Baker 6, off Hunt 3. off
Harstad 1. Passed ball, Stephens. W lid
pitch. Baker. Time. l:4o. umpire, wneeior.

becona gaiuv.
Tacoma I Vancouver

B H O A B H O A E
Fries, m.. 4 13 0 OShaw.s..,. z o su
Neigh'rs,r 0 0 Bennett. 2.. 0 3 3 0
McMul'n,3 3 OlMcCarl.l.. 0 10 2 0
btokke,!.. 0 0' Poweil.r..
Butler.s.. 2 liBrlnker.m.

2. 4 0 Hlester,l.
Lcggett.l. 4 OiScharn'r.s.
West,l . . . 1 OlCheek.c. ..
Brottem.c 1 lDoty.p.
Kauran.p 1?
Baker. .. O 0
Bender . 0 01

Totals. 31 8 27 10 21 Totals. 84 ail U0
Batted for Kaufman In nlnln. .

Ran for Brottem ninth.
Tacoma 5 2 2 V X S S X

Vancouver ............u v w m - " " "

Runs, Neighbors. Butler. West. Powell.
Brinker, Hiester. Cheek. Stolen bases, Fries,
McMullln. Powell. Double ply. bcharn-web-

to Bennett to McCarl. Two-bas- e hits.
Butler Boeckel, West, Brinker. fcacrince

Neighbors, Bennett Struck out, by
Kaufman 1. by Doty 4. Base on balls, on
Kaufman 1. off Doty 8. Passed ball, Brot-
tem. Time, 2 hours. Umpire. Wheeler.

SPOKAXE AND VICTORIA SPLIT

Indians Toss Off Chance to Win
Second by Wild Throwing.

SPOKANE, Wash, June 28. Spo-

kane and Victoria broke even in a
double-head- er hero today. In the first
game Coveleskle was master of the
visitors, allowing only hits. In
the second game, which was called at
the end of the seventh inning to allow
Victoria to catch a train for the Coast,
the Indians by wild throwing to the
bases tossed off their chance to win.
On account of the overflow crowd,
ground rules were necessary. Scores:

First game;
Spoki

B H A E B H OAS
Moran.r.. 4 0 0 Z.ewis.1... 4 1 2 00
Nye.2 4 0 1 Butler.s.. 4 2 10
Catvo.m.. 4 14 Holke, L., 4 2 T 10
Wllhoit. L 4 13 FrUk.r... 1 1

CO.

it NEVE

OREG- - MULT. CO., OKEO, JUNE 29. 1914.

will retire from the go with him again.
at the request Colonel Martin, who expect- -

mates. ed to spend the Summer In Mi- -
Goldman Is a baseball ico, has unpacked his grip and

writes insurance when taken to
is down South. There Will Warren, Sec. to his honor,

banker in Texas who was the Mayor, says he knows when
market for a 1100.000 the law Is being violated. He

ins. ag'ts in the says a Swiss cheese sandwich is
were after him. All the right proportion of food

down. Bill's com- - for four cocktails,
him down by the Rio Painless Parker seen
turn the trick. Bill talking on our streets one day

last week. It is painful to us
printers of our est. to see a man wear so many dla- -

contemp. will take an- - monds as Painless does. But then
at the Oaks Wed., tastes differ, and Painless may

grown reckless because of not nKa bod Robinson's red
in the Typo anarchist necktie.

lost 5

drifting.
the Weekly Ore--

Fries.m.

Two-bas- e

Boeckel,

for
r "How I Cast
Tote," by Leone

was rusticating at
out In Wash. Synopsis: Mias Baer called

last Thurs. early by hotel clerk. Got up. She
He yawned. This overCrawfish which we

that Uncle Bill nearly the phone. Neither could think
folks he visited out of why she wanted to be called

home. early. Miss B.
Reames went down City ed. told her to vote early

Friday, and found and write her sensations for
Fair In such hilarious paper. She saw sample ballots

that he had a hard on her dresser. They displeased
a majority of the her. The colors displeased each

Court together so that other. Miss Baer spent Chap. IV.
plead a case before it. telling them what she thought

Myers has quit of them, to mention
about the canal tolls city ed. and the hotel and the
during the hot weather, telephone and woman s rights

Donaldson, who lost bis and the situation In Mexico. This
tbe national torest, -

scribe lust before he CHAP
the In it
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bal-
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PORTLAND.

permanently

"Suffering--

Dispatches
d.

remembered.

V.
While I powdered my nose

and adjusted my hat over my
left ear I read the comments,
written in by my
men friends In front or before
the names of candidates.

(Continued next Mon.)

Nifty News From
Burgs.

- Banks Boomers,
Doc Ziegler, the celebrated

harbor authority, who has his
rendezvous in our midst, asks
vour corr. to inform the Craw- -

,r awfni tieht- - riflh ed. that he would
to furnish his poetry free gratis -

Callahan says that If to succeed Mr. Botts.
George Perkins out of The ball game between the

party he and firemen and the Woodmen was
Tom Neuhacsen and called on act. rain. Some re-t-

will start a new one. marks are being made, it being
Marcellus Is one of our argued that getting wet should
successful psychological be part of a fireman's regular

Every Sat. be tells training. You can't never sat-b- ls

to be ready bright lsfy some folks, says Henry
Sun. morning, and Atlee.
night late he calls The Wash. co. med. society

and tells them fate has met in Dr. Munford's M. D.'s
They are getting spacious operating

and say they will not last weea. Some wicked mlnd- -

LITTLEFIELD'S STUNT IS EASY WITH THE
CHEMICALS.

than else in Bases on balls, off Coveleskle 5. off

off

on

El

In

four

00

the
not

was

the the

not the

the

off

Scanlon.8. 10 1 2 0IWagner.2.; 4 1 3 SO
Kelly.l... 3 17 lOHogan.m.. 2 1 3 0 0
Delmas,s.. 4 1 0 5 0 Wuff Ii.3. .. 2 0 0 10
Hoffman, c 1 0 T 1 OlShea.c... . 8 1 B 10
M'Henry.p 3 0 1 2 0 Cv'l'skie.p 2 0 0 20

Totals. .28 4 24 10 11 Totals. .28 7 27 0
Victoria 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 2
Spokane 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 S

Runs. Scar. Ion. Kelly. Holke. Frisk, Hogan.
Two-bas- e hits, wllhoit, Kelly. Three-bas- e

hit, Wagner. Sacrifice hits, Kelly, Wuffll,
Coveleskie. Double plays, ' Wuffli to Wag
ner, to HoiKe: snea to sutler, otoien oasc,

McHenry 2. Struck out, by Coveleskle 8, by i
McHenry .. Left on bases, victoria o, epo--
kane 5 Time, 1:43. Umpires, Burnsiae ana
Wilson. vSecond game:

Vlctorl- a- Rnnlrane
B H OAE

Moran,r. 0 0 Lewis,!.. 8 10 10
Nye.z 10!IButler.s.. 4 1 42
Caivo.m. . 101lHolke.1... 4 9 00
WiIholt,l. 0 0Frisk,r. ... 4 2 10
Scanlon,3. o vWagner,2. 2 1 80
Kelly.l... 0 1 Hogan, m. 3
Delmas.s. 2 0 Wuff 11,3. .. 3
Hoffman.e 1 1 Shea,o.... 8
DriscolI,p 8 0.ArIett.p... 0

(Hughes,p. 2
lMcCorry . 1

Totals. 28 8 21 18 21 Totals. 29 10 2112 3
(Called, time limit.)
Batted tor Hughes In seventh.

Victoria 1 1 0 0 3 0 27
Spokane ....0 0 0 2 0 1 25

Runs, Moran 2, Nye, Calvo. Wllhoit, Scan-Io- n,

Kelly, Butler, Holke 2. Frisk, Wagner.
Two-bas- e hits, Delmas, Kelly. Holke. Three-bas- e

hits, Wllhoit, Hughes Calvo. Home run,
Kelly. Sacrifice hits, Nye, Calvo. Stolen
bases. Wuffll, Wllhoit, Scanlon. Bases on
balls, Hughes 4, Driscoll 2. Struck out.
Hughes 2, Driscoll 4. Hits off Arelett 4, and
two runs in 1 3 innings; charge defeat to
Hughes. Left on bases, Victoria 6. Spo-

kane 6. Time, 1:40. Umpires, Burnslde and,
Wilson.

BIG LEAGUE STATISTICS OUT

Carr Treads Federal Batters and
Matty Best Major Pitcher.

CHICAGO, June 28 Averages pub-

lished here today ' show that Charlie
Carr, one time manager of American
Association teams, is leading the bat-
ters of the Federal League since be
joined the Indianapolis club of that or-
ganization. Carrs average for 18
games is .459. Kauff leads the base-stealer- s,

with 30. Indianapolis la ahead
in club batting, with .297.

Ford, of Buffalo, and Kalserling. of
Indianapolis, are among the topnoteh
pitchers, Ford having won nine and lost
two, while the Hoosler pitcher has five
victories and one defeat.

C. Walker and Ty Cobb, of Detroit,
6till Bhare leading batting honors in
the American League, with an average
of .349 each. In the first ten hitters
of the circuit there then follow: IVitt,
DetroiJ, .333; Baker, Philadelphia, .326;
Crawford. Detroit, .325; Jackson, Cleve-
land, .323; E. Walker. St. Louis, .321;
Coveleskie. Detroit, .300; Shotten, St.
Louis. .299; Lelivelt, Cleveland, .297.
Philadelphia, with .259, and Detroit,
with .251, lead in club batting. Maisel,
of New York, with 26, has most stolen
bases. Hall, Detroit; Plank, Philadel-
phia, and Leonard, Boston, rank as
three leading pitchers in the American
League. Hall has four won and one
lost; Plank, 7 and 2, and Leonard, S

and 3.
Robertson, of New York, leads the

batters of the National League, with
405. In the first ten there are: C.

Miller, 6t Louis .264; Hummel, Brook-
lyn, .362; Steel. St Louis, .357: Dalton,
Brooklyn, .348; Klberfeld. Brooklyn,
343; Byrne. Philadelphia, .336: Grant,
New York, .329; G. Burns, New York,
.326: Daubert, Brooklyn, .SIS. Manager
Herzog continues to lead In stolen
buss, with 2T. Club batting- - leader-- .

Rather dodgre mo
torcyclea, or look
at eraay electric
signs f

NO. 8.

d persons say It Is only a log-

rolling scheme to shift the regu-
lar meetings to our neighboring
city of N. Plains. N. Plains be-

ing the mecca of thirsty travel-
ers these days. But evil to be
who thinks, say we.

MORE) ANON.

Ketacada Escapades.
Estacada Is a fina place to

anend a Sunday In.
Bosk Demlng was appointed

Sec. of the Garfield school board.
salary 915 per annrnn. We trust
he will use the money juaicioue- -
ly, for It Is perfectly good tax
money.

Sam Dunlap traded his horse
JelT. who was balky, for a
smart black that turned out toSuffrage" be a bad bucker. This got

My Firs Sam's iroat. but he aays- - he
Caaa Boor. ,n,iu.i It ourht to be sroC

Phil Standlsh has harvested
his gooseberry crop, and anyone
who can take stickers from tbe
hands of the pretty girls who
picked it ean get a steady Job
up nere. act. oA.mj.

Unscrambling a La Sherman,
There Is considerable activity

hereabouts In telephone circles.
the Pacific company- trying to
unscramble Itself from the
Northwestern, as ordered by
Uncle Sam. When the North-
western gets loose. It will buy a
new cash register and try to
ret along without raising its
rates. It Is not considered the

' proper thing any more for com-
peting telephone lines to get
their wires crossed the way these
two did.

A Coincidence.'
Two things that happen at the

same time are a coincidence.
Our hens stoDDed laying and
eggs went up lest week John

Nearby Lownsdale says the two facts
have something to do with each
other.

Tester Martin's Sorrow.
NEWPORT, Or., June 27.

(Crawfish Special.) tester Mar-
tin's dachsr-hun- has locomotor
ataxia. His name Is Wonder

be pleased and he Is a dog and a half long
and half a dog high. Wonder
was stung by an Insect which
paralysed his spine so that he
lost control of his legs and tall,
especially his tall. This is Won-
der's first serious illness since he
ate poison. Lester says that he
is thankful that Wonder has not
got hydrophobia because he
sleeps with him.

THEATRIC! NOTES.
parlors here "The play Is the thing."

Shake.

RIGHT Una Carrera, Annie Held't
kid daughter. Is at the m

this week. She has eyes
just like her mother.

"Three Weeks," Elinor Glyn's
palpitant novel, will be made
Into a six-pa- rt picture-pla- y cost-
ing 120,000. St. John's papers
please copy.

Willie Hodges Is playing with
Ms troupe at Cal Helllgs hall all
this week In a piece called "The
Road to Happiness." What line
of road Is It. Willie?

Dave Warfteld has come out
from the effete East to visit for

with his folks and hi
wife's folks In 'Frisco, where he
made his start as an auctioneer.

Frank McGettlgan has re-

signed from being prees agent
for Nick Pleronrs and Sullivan
4 Consldlne's vodeveal houses.
With Mrs. Frank he will vaca-
tion at Garybaldi beach before
doing anything else. We will
miss the matinee passes Chat
Frank used to hand us to the
Empress every week.

"Omar the Tentmaker," found-
ed on the Rnbalyat, Is coming to
the Helllg in Aug. Omar was
an old Persian who lived 800
years ago, and said he could be
happy in any environment If he
had a Jug of grape-Juic- e, a few
Uneeda biscuit and a pretty girl
to hold bis hand and sing to
him. Human nature don't
chance much, after all.

ship is held by Philadelphia at .266, and
New York is second, with .261.

Mathewson is real leader among the
pitchers, with 11 victories and three
defeats, and it is noteworthy that in the
115 innings he has pitched he has is
sued only 12 passes. Pfeffer, of Brook
lyn, and Doak, of St. iouis, nave won
six and lost two eacn.

LOXG MOTORCYCLE TRIP TAKEN

Journey From Los Angeles to Wapato

Taken AVith Sidecar and Baggage.
WAPATO, Wash., June 28. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Frasher arrived at

the home of Mrs. Fresher's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Angel, of Parker
Heights, yesterday, after making the
distance from a point 25 miles east of
Los Angeles on a motorcycle with side
car attachment. In addition to the
weight of the two people and sidecar
100 pounds of baggage was carried.

Mr.. Frasher says the trip took 20
days. It required 10 days to reach
Portland, the remainder of the time
being consumed from Portland here.
Although many bad stretches of road
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PORTLAND

AND

ABSTRACTS OF T1TI--

PROMPT SERVICE at reasonable prices.
Paciflc Title A Trust Co., 1 Cha. of Com.

ACCORDION PLKATI0.
K STEPHAN Hemstitching and scalloping,

accord side pleat, buttons covered, goods
spunge'd; mall oruers. 3a3 Aider. M.

ART MATTKES8 WOKK
ONi.r scientifically thorough renovating In

the city. Advise us. East 870.

ASSAY EKS AND ANALYbia.
U1LBEKI It successors Wells 4b Co.,

60 to 813 Couch blog.. inn 4th. M. 71ou.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory
and works, lilhk Id at.

AITOHSKl'B.
I R. GREENFIELD General practice,

contracts, coliatenal. etc: consul-
tation free. New offices, 701, 7oe, 70t beil-In-

bldg. Main 4ua. Open evenings.
WM. M. LAFOKCK.

Counsellor-at-la- Failing bldg.

CABPKT WKAV1NU.
NORTHWEST RUG CO. Rugs from old car-

pets, rag rugs. Is8 East atn. Both pnonea.

CELLULOID BUTTONS, BADGltB.
lMU'l-.ilW- I' COMPANY.

92 6th st phones Main 812 and A 1J54.

CUlBOFODlblS.
Wllilam, Eatelle and William, Jr.. Deveny,

the only sclentlUc chiropodists In the city.
Parlors, 3v2 Gerllnger blag., S. W. aor.

-- zd and Aiaer. Fhoae Mam 18ul.
CHIROPODY Mrs. M. D.

H11L Offices, Flledner bldg. Mala 84IX
Dr. and Mrs. Fletcher, painless chiropodists,

over the Haselwood. Main S718, A olaa.

ClllkOl'BAC'llO FltyeMClANg.

DR. M'MAHON, 121 4th and '370 Williams
ave. Lady attendants both oHices; Is

8Itl. Main gua. East 6(U8.

PR MARIS C. UNGER, chlropraotio neuro-
path. 600 Kothcbild bldg. Marshall 276.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.
DREtiS SUITS for rent; we press one suit

each week tor 31.60 per month.
UNIQUE! TAILORING CO.,

tot Stark su. bet. 6th and ttb. Mala 614.

COAL AND WOOD.
KNIGHT coal iiaa no equal; a clean, hard,

quick-firin- Utah coal, Al- -
- pina v uei aoie mw,

COLLECTIONS.
Accounts, notes. Judgments collect d. "Adopt

Short Methods." bhort Adjustment Co,
8211 N. W. Bask bldg. Main

COLLECTION AGENCY.
NETH A CO., Worcester bldg. Mala 17M.

No collections, no cnargea.

DANC1NO.
MR. and Mrs. Heath's academy; dancing

taught in all Ita branches; class Fri. eve.
g to 10. 231 H Morrison, cor. d. Mar. 814.

WHOLESALE
a riHiri 1 TTBAI. IMPLEMENTS.

K M. Wade 4t Co., 822-a- tt Hawthorna ave.

ARCUliLtlXRAL WIRE et IRON WORKS.
portlanu w ire et iron aa., am.

DUBRTJ1LLE BUGGY 1QP CO, aOO d

SU1V.1VD1UU BVi.-- w
BALLOU WRIGHT, 7th and Oak eta,

PACIFIC TENT A AWN. CO.. 8 N- - It st.
. .... . . .. ...,-- . .L L I, I 1J ll l K

Baggage at Omnibus Transfer. Park A Paris.
B1CVCLE8, MOTORCVCLES SI P P LIES.
UALLUU at nwuni, im

... . .naaan p , n
Royal Bakery at Conf .. Inc., 11th and Everett

....... . , , mvwx VUd
HENRY WE1NHARD. lath and Burnslde,

CASCARA BARK AND CRAPE ROOT.

CEMENT, LIME AND PLASTER.
F. T. CROWE CO., 46 Fourth Street.

nnvtxva Tria Avn aPICKA.
CLOSSET A DEVERS. N. Front St.

FLEISCHNBR, MAYER A CO, 807 'Ash St

Ki.ECTKicAL eirruEs,
Stubbs Electric Co., ath and Pine sta.

INII nv.STH.RS AND ICE.
MALARKEY A CO.. lnc, 14B Front St. ;

wera encountered, only tbrae stops
were made for repairs.

TIGERS TO GO TO HOXOLTXTJ

Hap Hogan Signs Contract for Six

WM5ks' Trip and Seven Games.
SAN FRANCISCO. "June 2. (Spe- -

r.lal. Bv the terms of a contract
closed today. Hap Hogan win taae nis
Venice Tigers to Honolulu in iNovem- -
w tv .-.- a' Arln th- -t Will ln- -
uci lur a. " -

elude a month on the islands and seven
games of haseoaii.

Hogan signed up with H. G. Lowery.
sporting editor or the nonoiuiti abhi-tise- r.

Hogan will take with him 11

men and In addition a battery will be
selected from one of the other Coast
t Ha Aha haftTT Work
for the Island teams. Jack McCarthy
will officiate as umpire.

mi.. nni T nuffn or will leave ban
rranr-ls- November 1 and arrive at
Honolulu November 9. They will leave
on the return trip December 4.

Cal Ewing has abandoned his pro-
posed plan to take a team to the is-

lands.

TENXIS CIXB TO MEET SOON

Candidate for Vancouver Tourna-

ment May Be Consldereti.

A meeting of the players of the
Irvlngton Tennis Club will be called
next week, when there will be a dlscus- -

- - . hA nmhihla pandtdate for
the annual games of the Northwest In
ternational Association at Vancouver.

Waverly Country Club Is taking in- -.

. t n and la considering:
making application to the association
for memoersnip.

Back Again With Tri-Stat- e.

WAXiA WALLA, Wash, June .

(SpeclaL) Roy Beck, who resigned as
i - u . iv. vmIii asro. has

been reappointed temporarily In West-
ern Tri-Sta- te League, succeeding Russ
tt-,- 1 V. . arnwtm tv T.rflTTlU BSCa'lrxavit, wiv a '
decisions angered the fans and he cult
voluntarily, though President Roy Bit-n- er

offered to back him In his de
cisions.

Banks Has Six Ball Teams.
. rtw Tuna 48 fSneClal.lDAl.XX, ... '

Baseball fans of Banks assert that
there la not another town in mo stsis. i . i A vmii.li... n,r ranita. baseball141 A L 11 tvo aw -- - '
enthusiasm aa Banks. With a popu
lation OI SV, canaa line
teams, most or wnicn piay nearly every

i rnA ! t.imi are Banksounuay.
Colts, Banks Regulars, Banks Juniors,
The wooomen, v oruuun anu oaua
Firemen.

Cottage Grove Defeated.
iiTwrrifiM CITT. Or.. June !. (Soe- -

ciaL) The Junction rg

team of the Upper Willamette vauey
j.i,a,.A rnttiH CrovA todav

on Maxon Field. Harrlsburg. 15 to 7.

Daiiviioad... -- - T..n.inn....,,. mtf. Mr Kallln and
Herman; Cottage Grove, Medley and
Smith. Each team scored ii nit.

Sandanople Wins Grand Prix.
PARIS, June 28. Tbe Grand Prix de

n i . i .kur in, mv mry t ln... FVanra.rans, -.- -
was won today by Baron Maurice de
Rothschild's Eandanople. La Farina
was second, and Herman B. Duryea's
Durbar II third. The race carried a

tun ooo. The' distance was
one mile and seven furlongs.

Comets Defeat Harriman Clnb.
roHVAIXIB. Or, June St. (Spe

cial.) The Corvallis Comets won from
the Harriman Club, of Portland, tn a
pitchers" battle on the local diamond
today by a score of 1 to 1. Blcky Will

BUSINESS
DANtLNO.

Whiting Ireland Dancing Academy, Alisv
bldg., 3d and Murrison, iuodra aed stage
daucing taught aal.y. Pupae JSaia Sola

PCM
IK. A W. AfcLNt, liani Yhea'tr b.u..
til it wean tag tea su m aranaii iia

DIES AM 11KILS.
DIES AND TOOl

phone MaraiiatlMdt, 1 luig. A 41 Ti
ELK. EAR, NOSE AM) 1 HHP AT.

Treatments by specia.ikl. giae tilted. Dr.
F. t Caaseuay. 61 Lmuiii PL ad Waa.

ELECTRIC MOUIKS.
MOTOKb, geueiatois bought, sold, remeu

and rwpairetl. We de ai kinu uf rpu-In-
ana rewlnulng, ail wota guaramva

M. M. H. Eiectrlu Co 41 ftirel u Jsarin.
puoue Mam VilO.

Wb) BUI', sWL rent and escname aew aau
aecoud-baa- u motors, leyair or a
ciauy. W estern Eiectrlo A eras, 814 fain.

tUlNUKV AND MAC MINK WOKakH.

r'iiUi-.NL- Iron Uuiks, East 'id ana
lliurne. General maculae and touaary wor

kullAKd and U, bUl'l'Llh.". aevalopina,
printing aad enlarging. PiJaE efc MAUit-rlA-

CO.. B4o V asUington su
MACUINEKS,

Engines, boilers, aaamll:s bouahu sold and
exchangee Tbe J. E. Martin Co.. Partial a.

MbSSENOLR stKVllk
HiSIf MESoENGSH CO., motorcycles and

bicycles, pnone Main 6a. A Ulu.
MUSICAL.

MIL TH1KLHOR.N, violin tnacber: pupil
bevclk. zol Flieaner blii.A siou. Mar. luj

NATUROPATHIC PMVbiClANa,

DR PHILLIPS, specialist la parallels. nr-v'ou- a

chronic dlaees. ooe OreguUian b.ilg.

OPT R IAN S.
A FIGHT on high prlcea

f f-- 1 Why pay 0 tw 10 lor s
L Vvea. 3 Pslr of glaaeea wuea I can

a aaewT Ul your wea with
leneea, gold-nile- u frames, aa lu

as fl.60? Ooodmau, IVL Murrlsuu SU. seal
bridge. Satisfaction guaranteed.

OSTEOPATHIC PHV81CIANH.
Dr. K. B, Northrup, due Morgan bldg., cor.

Broadway and Wanlii!iiou sis, Odiee
pnone Main ajfl; rebiaenve. East 10-- t.

PATKNT lllllKVirVt
lue Chamber of Commerce, Portlaad, Or.

200 Victor Biug.. Washington, D. C.

B. C WRIGHT XI years practice li.
and foreign patents. tWH Pekuia birtg.

PATENTS procured by J. K. Mock, late ol
U. s Patent Oftice. 634 N, W. Bank bldg.

T. J. GE1HLER, Attyat-La- noil Henry.
. C. Schmitt, Eng. aad Draftsman.

CHAIN MERCHANTS.
Albers Broa. Milling Co.. Front aad MarahalL
H. M. HOUbt.lt, Board of Trade bldg.

likUKERlbll.
WADHAM3 A CO, 4 4tb St.

MAIM OOODS.
DIAMOND HAiK v ORKS.

WHOLESALE. 3U4-- 4 PANAMA BLDCk
PORTLAND HAIR OOODd CO,

WHOLESALE ONLY, 4ll UkkUM BLDO.
HA1S AND CAPS.

THANHAUsEit HAT CO, i3-- t Frost sc
' HIDES, PELTS, WOOL AND I k US.

KAHN BROS, lul iront SU

IKON WORKS.
PACIFIC llto.N VtoRKS,

East End of Burnslde Bridge.
BTEEL, MKL't lTHAL PLANT,

FOUNDRV.
ALL ARCH11 tXTURAL IRON.

CASTINGS,
BTEEL BRIDGES RooF TRLHgKS.

Carry Complete Slock of
STEEL BEAMS AND ANGLES,

CHANNEL PLATES,
TEES,

LEATHER AND SHOE STORK Ul l Ulk
wUAS. U MAST1CK. A CO, 14 From, leainei

of every description, taps, mlg. finding
LOGGING MACUINEstV.

I'. B. MALLOltV A CO, Hal tins SU

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S NE4 KWEAU.
Columbia Neckwear Mlg. Co, ed Kirtn si

1ME, CEMENT, l'LA.M EK, METAL LA I II
lie J. McCraken Co, 1114 Board of irau.
bales agenta celebrated Roba Harbor lima

iams held the visitors to three hits and
struck out 14 men. Score:

R. 1L K.I R. H. E.
Corvallis.. 1 T liHarrlman.. IllBatteries Williams and Colbert;
Mainland and Bryaon.

ENGRAVER'S BEAT JOB 1.IXOS

Cook Steals Home and Causes Tie in
Printing Trades League.

With the score 4 and 4, Cook, of the
engravers, stole home, winning the
game and thereby breaking the win-
ning streak of tbe job linos. Tbe en-

gravers are now tied for first place In

the Allied Printing Trades League. Tbe
game was fast and snappy.

Hess and Cook held the linos to two
hits. Fisher for the linos pitched a
good game, but could not make them
break when tbe engravers needed a
timely hit. The score was ( to 4.

Yankees Release Gossett.
NEW YORK. June X. The New

York American League club announced
last night that Catcher Richard Go-
ssett had been released to the Indian-
apolis club of the American Associa-
tion.

Where Some Pins Go.

(New Tork Bun.)
An official of the Baltimore & Ohio

In a circular In which he points out to
the employes the opportunities for

.Iv.a anma interesting fiCUreS
on the cost of stationery and printing.
In 11J these two Items cost the road
about jouo.oou.

i i ... i nhi. ht, 9000 afflcea.1 11 e naiuiiiui.av", Z V..Last these offices used 700.000year . aaa aaa .. . ii nan 0A0
lead pencils, a.vvv.vw p,, . AAA AAA ..lonaa 14 000.000

sheets of' carbon paper. .1,000.000 see- -

ond sneets, ii,uij,v
S70.000 blotters. 1.500.000 letter fswlen- -

Chamber of Commercs Bid z--

ittiiriwri.
DOTWAt, ALPH R. alala 160..I2-1- 1

Insnraare. .
V1NCBNT, . D. A CO. Mala 1S4

Real Estate. .
KEASET. POBR K. .'0- Main ll'w.

Board of Trade Building
Attaraeye.

BEACH. SIMON MvLBON. Mala BUS. .TOO

nrokere. Stocks, Boede Bad Orals,

A SMI, Main SWAS Iis-it- s

Real KM ate.
Main S4VS

L. Main '

Lewis Building
btuck a, lirala aed Ceflna.

Vrllio" J. C A CO. A 416T. Mar.
Builders an Real ,aa.

6UMMERU. W. J. Marshall S.S1 S.

- Ceesoltlaa Eegtoeera,
LUCIUS, W. W. Marslisll 4 Sie-s-

Selling Building
J I I SJS.1 1111 rose l'ilkisi- --

wan riiAKk. Mala 121. A .121. .Oe. fir.

HOLT E. H.. CO. M. ! ..10T-- I

Spalding Building
AttMrerya.

Cewenlllng lglaeer.
KTLE, a. A. MarsnaU 4111 US

Mortgeere lassk
BAIN, JOHN. A J44i Main 2l SOT

BAT CTTT LAND CO. M. 111. .T01-T-

Wilcox Building
Optician, Optam-trt- et.

KOLLE. PR- - D. W. MV41b. A 7SS.10e-T0- 1
Fuhllo ftlllty Rperiallat.

FOB HAT. WILBLB . laala a......1014
Bral retate.

K. F. PALatEB-jy&l- ti co. Mala seot.,404

tl

DIRECTORY

MANUFACTURERS

POnTLAM" WOOD Mrs CO. !! 4
eAue Btir 4ia and )rb '. M n s"

MllnlKMOIIM I.,IK
r.c it ic uoai r i m w or.ka,

:tlult el li.u.i Ma. a Il A 11",
bHIMl MAtHIMV

bkUINu uialtil.a, m , a. WH, w i . a
lChinee f J yp. i a' et,e ra'rtra Ma n

U4i. haall'g MU amyotam, lew
beu lamb. i, alia If.wl.

bYWlNl) Me.hlne :iue a. w aa4
maclunae liviu $3 ui. r.iue ens
k'.'i amhl:, t. Itl eou ala

.HOViAK. MlNHAMtlHt, 11X11 K

MARSHALL M Fil.l '7l'" e f iel.J.'S
Naw euu e.a wlr.euw aiipief see laetu.t
KlK,

M i.N CM, RAP M V.

SHOH1H AND, M. Kaa S aietain, r.eeieJ
lu laaa tlien eislit aaaaa. staiain
meeting un U"Muaniiaa euecaae
)ork; prlau tulliva. Apply e fgun lan.

KrilRM.K AMI 1HA.N-II- K

rOltl'LA.SU III aV fteiase .. , r.r.
end Xeainay eta, Juat nniirl-i- 4iw

aeiatiouae lr bauaaln-.- alTatia.
planus and auluni'tWlae. .nre and varmia-pro.- f leoiita, ai.ain
ed piano-roo- trui.k and rug au i.trackage lor carload hlpinaata. vans -r

moving. rduc4 llalshl raiae ea lioua-bel-

guoda to and iiuiti l.aat In thieve
cars. Main i4i, all d' Mai unama.

C. O. PICK Transfer Slorasa Co
and commodious briett esnrtwM,
saparaie irun iticiui end liivpiovl au s
for vaiuaoiva, N. V. . cur. td end I'lee at- -.

Pianos and furniture moved and pa S.--

tow sblpmaot; suaclal ralae made ea a
la our tntough care to ail nuisteelte aed
lureiga porta. Ma.a OUd, A

OLSKN-HO- THAN.-H.- rt CO
New uieproof warehouse with eaperate

roonis. v e niuve and pats aeueano.--
goads pianos and Sli p St redure I

rataa AUIO al.a ami taan.e lr mo "a.
Forwarding and dialrlbullag aeeata P"re
tratkasa. onua and aar-Nuu- a. a! e'd
Hurt ilk Main CI4T, A

MANN IN NO W A1K HOl.kS T K ANbFER Co.
ltth and Kterctt Its

Pianos and bouaehoid aoene mevan.
packed and shipped. Itedured fralthl rale
on houaahuld eus to and fiolu ki.Through car servli-e- elaia 704, A 2214.

OREGON TltA.NklkK CO.. 414 t.ilkaa si,
cor. Utb, Telephone Mala er A 11 .

We own end epareie twa letge class "A'
ktrthouws on terminal tracks, Laweab
Inautance ral.e In the city.

MAI'1-O.- N DOCK AND"wAIHHnrn
onire, Ikd Matllaiin;
lurnlture and machinery storasa. tranai.r
and lorwarilllig aaaiua Phime Main ?'el

nuiiNAiiv tin in. r.a.
a. F. VKTERINAHV col.l.K'lE

14. Ne prnlaasioQ eQra equal ep.-i- '

tunlty. ralahigue free. C K.ana. I'res.-dn- l

JSla Markat St., Pan Frenciace.

MII.IJNrHT.
rniAWIlAW illipc, Mumaea sad Tib ela

O K.N AM K.N r AL IRON AMI VtlRE.
Portland Vs ue nun aa, 31 ai.d c u.umkla.

I'AIMS AMI WALL I'AiaH.riONEk.it IAIN, co, lea ruat et.
W. p. FL'LLEH A CO, lain a4 Kavla

II IK tllllX.t AND ULI4A
11. L. R1.1NK, rronl eu

PLLMHING AND HMD 11111111
M. - Ki.inE. k4 k rivni ec

rklMIM AMI ft IlLlkHEHK.
W. iJAilka t CO, iat end oak

I'KIIUII K iXlM 4IWION kHRIIIAMk
E k HI i Nil 4 f AhKI.I.I, 1441 tronl SU

HOIK AND HINDrlt lwNK.
Portland Car A a s ec e. . 4 u a 1, d N.mhnip.

HAND AND 4.KAk.U
COl.Ukirtl A On. I. kit CO, loat ef Aakaay.

HASH IxXIRa AND .LA.
P. Co, IJia aad Pe

HAW MILL sAOIIMm.
,'OIITLANO liuu Moras. 14tn sad Na

hODA HHNTAIN bllllllJU
iii.r.MiiiA m i i i. v co, iii si.

WALL lAIIk.
M'HIOAN WALL AAil.ll t n 94 ec
iYiHi .i E Jibii i.m Tii-- uu
,1 i I I. Kl- I a,l.D I'll 'r-- . M HAM K An I'1.

W1HK A N II lUUX WOHfcd.
I'urtland ire A iiea v aa. Id aad ua'eikia.

rs. 2,000,000 file backs. 14.000 spnnsaa.
JJuO rulers and other elfii-- articles In
proportion. These supplies alone enei

o. one.

AD. BATES
IkAAlj aavd a ree Lt.

cmm ttsae M
KasM ad two nlln Msaee Sle
Sasse ad threw i sdte Usasa see
aaaaa ad eta er eeeea eeawsistAve Uaseo Ma

The abeve ratee aAxdy le advertkaaaavaata

adrr -- New 1 eata- y- aad all i e'aaaUMw-iAaa- e

eatieaA the laltawtusi
ti uatiaaa ia

lar Meat, Mannas rl aka ramlliaa,
Hisaas aa tanarak t'rtaaaa A aaaatkes.
Mate est the adaa.e ciaiiilleellnas M I

eseita a line mmrm taieetlaa,
Hkael aaie aal, aril ai.ai la a4 rwa le eaa

aecullve toaaee iAae aaa-Aaa- reae nMuaek
SAa a .a. aa a wareke aa h t aa ease " aa eel

leea Uaaa toe Uaea.
OS "tiiaai ge" ad art lirswi I s ebarga will

ke ksssS a the aawiaaf el Alaee aaiaarlai
La tbe aair- - reetafSkaaa af AAie a ma bar 4

warda ka ewO Auae. auaAsaaaa cAaaise,
Usee,

1am Oreeealaa will -- l rtaaatried)
ever Ike AaAaykaae, a.,MM

(Me adieitlear le a semenr-tee- A At has skeaa.
ha Brtrea will be i etc la gdma,
bat bill will be reMereel laAiewlag e)a.
WbrlUer eubaeeaeat ad.ei Ueeaaeeila UA ue
aocepleel ee IAm imm adMe Ibe
ar.eair aVSMat lalapAlaes ad.a. -
r. - JIT,.. kaalaA aaal
adrerllaemT"- - will BeA be aapaal ever laa
AadeAlkttWa. 4tare ! n, wm
UMirrMal le "lermliara lar Kaia- ,- ".Mewsalas-Maaiae- a- aadaeea
-- yaaled le mrmt."

ec aaeuaae reaaaaaalul III y l errare beearHm
l teketHiaaaw " -

ii ii.aaar-- 1- W reoaoa praaaiad elssajn- -
rali.- ,- Mud be L Ibe Alrrsaalae efrhw ba--.

.w k. a la hi. eaMe bedarakaa.
bear few 'Ibe baadevy Airagaaeaei will

J. g .TcA'b balerday aiahU 1 be ellM-- e will

aAl Via rrcalvad tew kale far snHker miiUl-i- .
aiu be raa aadae heacilea -- lee Laae

le C laaally."
Tbe Ol IgaSMS W1U aa wm p mm m.

i ... - a aa I el I tail in I laai e mmw

adverUaaaaeail elieree) f

Yeon Building

e i. c m .

1 1 1 1 8 I Sn I s s 1 1 1
i I i i a

v . . . ; - , s
'MomHa

l

1 a f " 4 J

Altarmere.
ORANAV. BiriNEr J. Main 4b 1'. I

JtiHMi. CHA A. Mala k. I ltie-l-.- a

KIMBALL. MFHHT M Mar. 0
MAI.AKKRT. kKAI'HIMjK

PII'I'MC. Ma r. II, ,, A r ill. ..lSOS-- l V'l
F1PPICLL, H. H Mam
iTOTT A COLLIER. Marshall 07. . e.d

Billiard Halt
M'CREDIst BILLAHDS Saeead fle..r

Real YMmt.
W.trkl.T. tTLI MarahsM 4k... "I
HA1NFY. J O Msratail l.t Ia"4
V. S Mi'iRTOAiTIt IV. Ce '.'J
WA'f H N SJIL I. KO K
bLALauN. A. B. Ma:a 0444 l"'i

SleeioempAteaa,
M NAUUUTON. AtiMbb fAribONS.M.44eS M
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